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Abstract：To achieve the purpose of convenient，accurate and fast vehicles management，and apply RFID，the core tech⁃
nology of IOT，in the field of intelligent transportation，the paper presents a design method of UHF RFID tag，which is a vehi⁃
cle tamper proof ceramic electronic label based on the theory and design method of tags. A detailed analysis of tag parameters is
made in the paper. An UHF RFID tag was produced and identified as patents for utility model by the State Intellectual Property
Office of China. The simulation results based on the software HFSS verify the effectiveness of the design. The tag has stable per⁃


































































































11 mm，W2=0.6 mm，频率为923 MHz）
电子标签结构，可等效为芯片连接两并联支路[2]，而
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（3）银浆厚度 H1，陶瓷厚度 H2 对标签性能的影响
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